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Leather Items > Neckerchief Slides

Ozark Campfire
532 - Shield Neckerchief Slide
532-301-3

3" x 3" Leather Neckerchief Slide. All Slides start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that is
available.

All Slides manufactured from natural leather, with a strap riveted across the back to hold the Neckerchief.  

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom Logo printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
534 - Saddle Neckerchief Slide
534-301-3

3 1/2" x 3 3/4" Leather Neckerchief Slide. All Slides start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing
that is available.

All Slides manufactured from natural leather, with a strap riveted across the back to hold the Neckerchief.  

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom Logo printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
537 - Acorn Neckerchief Slide
537-301-3

3 1/2" x 4" Leather Neckerchief Slide. All Slides start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing
that is available.

All Slides manufactured from natural leather, with a strap riveted across the back to hold the Neckerchief.  

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom Logo printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=270
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=271
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=274
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire
580 (#210) - Life Vest Neckerchief Slide
580-301-3

3 1/2" x 4" Leather Neckerchief Slide. All Slides start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing
that is available. This item was formerly item #210.

All Slides manufactured from natural leather, with a strap riveted across the back to hold the Neckerchief.  

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom Logo printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
581 (#224) - Boot Neckerchief Slide
581-301-3

3 1/2" x 4" Leather Neckerchief Slide. All Slides start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing
that is available. This item was formerly item #224.

All Slides manufactured from natural leather, with a strap riveted across the back to hold the Neckerchief.  

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom Logo printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
582 (#208) - Arrow Neckerchief Slide
582-301-3

3 1/2" x 4" Leather Neckerchief Slide. All Slides start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing
that is available. This item was formerly item #208.

All Slides manufactured from natural leather, with a strap riveted across the back to hold the Neckerchief.  

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom Logo printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=272
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=273
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=275
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire
583 (#228) - Tubular Neckerchief Slide
583-301-3

2 1/2" Long Tubular Leather Neckerchief Slide. All Slides start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional
printing that is available. This item was formerly item #228.

All Slides manufactured from natural leather, with a riveted back to hold the Neckerchief.  

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom Logo printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
584 (#225) - Campaign Hat Neckerchief Slide
584-301-3

4 1/2" x 4 1/2" Leather Neckerchief Slide. All Slides start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing
that is available. This item was formerly item #225.

All Slides manufactured from natural leather, with a strap riveted across the back to hold the Neckerchief.  

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom Logo printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
585 (#217) -Budget Neckerchief Slide
585-300-3

2 1/4" x 3 1/4" Leather Neckerchief Slide. All Slides start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing
that is available. This item was formerly item #217.

All Slides manufactured from natural leather, with a strap riveted across the back to hold the Neckerchief.  

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom Logo printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=277
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=276
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=278
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Leather Items > Belt Totems

Ozark Campfire
301 - Rectangular Belt Totem
301-300-3

 3 1/2" x 2 1/2" Leather Belt Totem. This is our most popular Belt Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is
required. Photos show optional printing that is available.

 THIS TOTEM DOES NOT FIT A REGULATION BOYSCOUT BELT and should only be used with smaller belts 

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the
stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for
future print jobs.

All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text /
stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition to any setup fees.

Laces are 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
302 (301A) - Rectangular Belt Totem
302-300-3

 3 3/4" x 2 7/8" Leather Belt Totem. This is our most popular Belt Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is
required. Photos show optional printing that is available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the
stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for
future print jobs.

All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text /
stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition to any setup fees.

Laces cost $0.20 per unit for a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
304 - Ballon Belt Totem
304

3" x 4 3/4" Leather Belt Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that is
available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60 to create the
stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for
future print jobs.

All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text /
stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition to any setup fees.

Laces cost $0.20 per unit for a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=259
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/301A
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/304
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire
310 - Arrowhead Belt Totem
310

3" x 4 1/2" Leather Belt Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that is
available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60 to create the
stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for
future print jobs.

All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text /
stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition to any setup fees.

Laces cost $0.20 per unit for a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
317 - Belt Totem
317-300-3

3 1/2" x 5" Leather Belt Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that is
available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the
stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for
future print jobs (at stock printing prices).

All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text /
stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition to any setup fees.

Laces are 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
530 - Belt Totem
530-300-3

3 1/4" x 3 3/4" Leather Belt Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that
is available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the
stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for
future print jobs (at stock printing prices).

All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text /
stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition to any setup fees.

Laces cost $0.20 per unit for a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/310
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/317
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/530
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire
544 - Belt Totem
544-300-3

3 x 4.5" Leather Belt Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that is
available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the
stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for
future print jobs (at stock printing prices).

All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text /
stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition to any setup fees.

Laces are 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
550 - Belt Totem
550-300-3

2 3/4" x 4 3/4" Leather Belt Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that
is available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the
stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for
future print jobs (at stock printing prices).

All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text /
stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition to any setup fees.

Laces are 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
551 - Belt Totem
551-300-3

3 1/2" x 4" Leather Belt Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that is
available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the
stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for
future print jobs (at stock printing prices).

All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text /
stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition to any setup fees.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/544
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/550
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/551
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire
552 - Hot Air Ballon Belt Totem
552-300-3

3 1/2 x 5 1/4" Leather Belt Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that
is available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the
stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for
future print jobs (at stock printing prices).

All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text /
stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition to any setup fees.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
553 - Belt Totem
553-300-3

3 1/2" x 3" Leather Belt Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that is
available. This Totem can also be tooled by the wearer rather than printed.

This belt totem is designed to be assembled with 3 suede thongs laced at the bottom to secure the belt totem "Folded"
over the belt at the top; The fold is scored on the cutting die to assist in folding and to avoid wrinkling the leather at the
top. 

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the
stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for
future print jobs (at stock printing prices).

All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text /
stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition to any setup fees.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/552
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/553
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Leather Items > Pocket Totems

Ozark Campfire
314 - Round Pocket Totem
314-301-3

3" Round Leather Pocket Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that is
available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
315 - Heart Pocket Totem
315-301-3

3" x 4" Heart Shaped Leather Pocket Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional
printing that is available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
324 - Campaign Hat Pocket Totem
324-301-3

3 1/2" x 3" Leather Pocket Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that
is available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=260
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=261
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=264
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire - Wholesale
Youth Program Aids for any youth program. Plastics and Leather, Patches, Beads, Coup.

12770 NE Highway C Osceola, MO 64776
Tel: 816-331-7112    Fax: 417-646-5562

Email: info@ozarkcampfire.com
Web: www.ozarkcampfire.com/store

Ozark Campfire
338 - TeePee Pocket Totem
338

3" x 4 1/2" Leather Pocket Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that
is available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces cost $0.20 per unit for a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
366 - Bell Pocket Totem
366-301-3

3" x 4 1/2" Leather Pocket Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that
is available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
367 - Boot Pocket Totem
367-301-3

2" x 5 1/2" Leather Pocket Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that
is available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/338
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=134
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=263
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire - Wholesale
Youth Program Aids for any youth program. Plastics and Leather, Patches, Beads, Coup.

12770 NE Highway C Osceola, MO 64776
Tel: 816-331-7112    Fax: 417-646-5562

Email: info@ozarkcampfire.com
Web: www.ozarkcampfire.com/store

Ozark Campfire
369 - Heart Pocket Totem
369-301-3

3" x 4 1/2" Leather Pocket Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show
optional printing that is available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of
$7.50. This fee covers setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing
fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition to any setup fees. Custom printing has a one-time fee
of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom setup fees are a one-time cost. Once
the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your
options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
373 - Boot Print Pocket Totem
373-301-3

2" x 5 1/2" Leather Pocket Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that
is available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
520- fleur de lis Pocket Totem
520-301-3

3" x 4" Leather Pocket Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that is
available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces cost $0.20 per unit for a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=262
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/373
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=266
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire - Wholesale
Youth Program Aids for any youth program. Plastics and Leather, Patches, Beads, Coup.

12770 NE Highway C Osceola, MO 64776
Tel: 816-331-7112    Fax: 417-646-5562

Email: info@ozarkcampfire.com
Web: www.ozarkcampfire.com/store

Ozark Campfire
521 - Bell Pocket Totem
521-301-3

3" x 4 1/2" Leather Pocket Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that
is available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
522 - Covered Wagon Pocket Totem
522-301-3

3" x 4" Leather Pocket Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that is
available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces cost $0.20 per unit for a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
523 - Tent Pocket Totem
523-301-3

3" x 4" Leather Pocket Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that is
available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces cost $0.20 per unit for a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=267
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/522
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=268
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire - Wholesale
Youth Program Aids for any youth program. Plastics and Leather, Patches, Beads, Coup.

12770 NE Highway C Osceola, MO 64776
Tel: 816-331-7112    Fax: 417-646-5562

Email: info@ozarkcampfire.com
Web: www.ozarkcampfire.com/store

Ozark Campfire
542 - Pine Tree Pocket Totem
542-301-3

3" x 4" Leather Pocket Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show
optional printing that is available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of
$7.50. This fee covers setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing
fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition to any setup fees. Custom printing has a one-time fee
of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom setup fees are a one-time cost. Once
the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces cost $0.20 per unit for a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your
options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

Ozark Campfire
545 - Square Pocket Totem
545-301-3

3" x 4 1/2" Leather Pocket Totem. All totems start out blank and no printing is required. Photos show optional printing that
is available.

Printing options have a setup fee when you select your options. All printing has a plate setup fee of $7.50. This fee covers
setting up the plate that goes in the printer for your text / stamps.  Printing fee's per piece are $0.20 per unit in addition
to any setup fees. Custom printing has a one-time fee of $60  to create the stamp to match your logo exactly. Custom
setup fees are a one-time cost. Once the stamp is made, we keep it on file for future print jobs.

Laces are a 10" suede lace. 

As you build your order, your totals will show up and display correct pricing depending on your options. 

Chocolate is our standard ink color. Additional colors are available for a small additional fee.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=265
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=269
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire - Wholesale
Youth Program Aids for any youth program. Plastics and Leather, Patches, Beads, Coup.

12770 NE Highway C Osceola, MO 64776
Tel: 816-331-7112    Fax: 417-646-5562

Email: info@ozarkcampfire.com
Web: www.ozarkcampfire.com/store

Leather Items > Accessories

Ozark Campfire
Suede Leather Lace
311-307-3

Strong Suede Leather Lace to hang beads on. Chocolate in color and 10" or 40" in length, these are the perfect companion
to our Totems. They are strong, yet hang nicely; even with only a few beads on them.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/LeatherSuedeLace
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire - Wholesale
Youth Program Aids for any youth program. Plastics and Leather, Patches, Beads, Coup.

12770 NE Highway C Osceola, MO 64776
Tel: 816-331-7112    Fax: 417-646-5562

Email: info@ozarkcampfire.com
Web: www.ozarkcampfire.com/store

Acrylic Coup > Lucites™ > 1/2" Lucites™

Ozark Campfire
202 - 1/2" Lucites™ Green/White/Green (Package of 20)
202-202

1/2" x 1/2" 3 layer Lucite coup Green/White/Green with a 3MM hole. Package of 20 units (10 Pair) per color combination. 

Ozark Campfire
202 - 1/2" Lucites™ Purple/White/Purple (Package of 20)
202-203

1/2" x 1/2" 3 layer Lucite coup Purple/White/Purple with a 3MM hole. Package of 20 units (10 Pair) per color combination. 

Ozark Campfire
202 - 1/2" Lucites™ Red/Clear/Red (Package of 20)
202-201

1/2" x 1/2" 3 layer Lucite coup Red/Clear/Red with a 3MM hole. Package of 20 units (10 Pair) per color combination. 

Ozark Campfire
202 - 1/2" Lucites™ Red/White/Blue (Package of 20)
202-205

1/2" x 1/2" 3 layer Lucite coup Red/White/Blue with a 3MM hole. Package of 20 units (10 Pair) per color combination. 

Ozark Campfire
202 - 1/2" Lucites™ White/Red/White (Package of 20)
202-204

1/2" x 1/2" 3 layer Lucite coup White/Red/White with a 3MM hole. Package of 20 units (10 Pair) per color combination. 

Ozark Campfire
202 - 1/2" Lucites™ Yellow/Black/Yellow (Package of 20)
202-229

1/2" x 1/2" 3 layer Lucite coup Yellow/Black/Yellow with a 3MM hole. Package of 20 units (10 Pair) per color combination. 

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=187
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=191
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=186
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=189
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=190
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=198
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire - Wholesale
Youth Program Aids for any youth program. Plastics and Leather, Patches, Beads, Coup.

12770 NE Highway C Osceola, MO 64776
Tel: 816-331-7112    Fax: 417-646-5562

Email: info@ozarkcampfire.com
Web: www.ozarkcampfire.com/store

Acrylic Coup > Cylinder

Ozark Campfire
206 - Blue Cylinder (Package of 10)
206-228

 1/2" Op. Blue Cylinder with a 3MM hole with no bevel. Package of 10 (5 pair).

 

If you want a bevel, please see item number 205.  

Ozark Campfire
206 - Green Cylinder (Package of 10)
206-211

 1/2" Op. Green Cylinder with a 3MM hole with no bevel. Package of 10 (5 pair).

 

If you want a bevel, please see item number 205.  

Ozark Campfire
206 - Purple Cylinder (Package of 10)
206-227

 1/2" Tr Puple Cylinder with a 3MM hole with no bevel. Package of 10 (5 pair).

 

If you want a bevel, please see item number 205.  

Ozark Campfire
206 - Red Cylinder (Package of 10)
206-208

 1/2" Op. Red Cylinder with a 3MM hole with no bevel. Package of 10 (5 pair).

 

If you want a bevel, please see item number 205.  

Ozark Campfire
206 - Yellow Cylinder (Package of 10)
206-219

 1/2" Tr. Yellow Cylinder with a 3MM hole with no bevel. Package of 10 (5 pair).

 

If you want a bevel, please see item number 205.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=196
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=192
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=197
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=188
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=193
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire - Wholesale
Youth Program Aids for any youth program. Plastics and Leather, Patches, Beads, Coup.

12770 NE Highway C Osceola, MO 64776
Tel: 816-331-7112    Fax: 417-646-5562

Email: info@ozarkcampfire.com
Web: www.ozarkcampfire.com/store

Acrylic Coup > Cylinder w/ bevel

Ozark Campfire
205 - Clear Cylinder with bevel - Clear Center (Package of 10)
205-213

 1/2" Clear Cylinder with a bevel and a 3MM hole. Package of 10 (5 pair).  Unpainted Center

 

If you want no bevel, please see item number 206.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=199
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire - Wholesale
Youth Program Aids for any youth program. Plastics and Leather, Patches, Beads, Coup.

12770 NE Highway C Osceola, MO 64776
Tel: 816-331-7112    Fax: 417-646-5562

Email: info@ozarkcampfire.com
Web: www.ozarkcampfire.com/store

Acrylic Coup > Cylinder w/ bevel > Grooved/Custom

Ozark Campfire
205 - Clear Cylinder with bevel and 2 grooves - Yellow Center (Package of 10)
205 - 226

 1/2" Clear Cylinder with a bevel, 2 red grooves and a 3MM hole. Package of 10 (5 pair).  Center painted Yellow.

 

If you want no bevel, please see item number 206.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=195
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire - Wholesale
Youth Program Aids for any youth program. Plastics and Leather, Patches, Beads, Coup.

12770 NE Highway C Osceola, MO 64776
Tel: 816-331-7112    Fax: 417-646-5562

Email: info@ozarkcampfire.com
Web: www.ozarkcampfire.com/store

Acrylic Coup > Cylinder w/ bevel > Painted Center

Ozark Campfire
205 - Clear Cylinder with bevel - Clear Center (Package of 10)
205-213

 1/2" Clear Cylinder with a bevel and a 3MM hole. Package of 10 (5 pair).  Unpainted Center

 

If you want no bevel, please see item number 206.  

Ozark Campfire
205 - Clear Cylinder with bevel - Green Center (Package of 10)
205-221

 1/2" Clear Cylinder with a bevel and a 3MM hole. Package of 10 (5 pair).  Center painted green

 

If you want no bevel, please see item number 206.  

Ozark Campfire
205 - Clear Cylinder with bevel - Purple Center (Package of 10)
205-223

 1/2" Clear Cylinder with a bevel and a 3MM hole. Package of 10 (5 pair).  Center painted purple

 

If you want no bevel, please see item number 206.  

Ozark Campfire
205 - Clear Cylinder with bevel - Red Center (Package of 10)
205-224

 1/2" Clear Cylinder with a bevel and a 3MM hole. Package of 10 (5 pair).  Center painted red

 

If you want no bevel, please see item number 206.  

Ozark Campfire
205 - Clear Cylinder with bevel - White Center (Package of 10)
205-222

 1/2" Clear Cylinder with a bevel and a 3MM hole. Package of 10 (5 pair).  Center painted white

 

If you want no bevel, please see item number 206.  

Ozark Campfire
205 - Clear Cylinder with bevel - Yellow Center (Package of 10)
205-225

 1/2" Clear Cylinder with a bevel and a 3MM hole. Package of 10 (5 pair).  Center painted yellow

 

If you want no bevel, please see item number 206.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=199
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=194
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=200
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=201
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=202
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=203
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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12770 NE Highway C Osceola, MO 64776
Tel: 816-331-7112    Fax: 417-646-5562

Email: info@ozarkcampfire.com
Web: www.ozarkcampfire.com/store

Plastic Beads > Airplane Shape

-
121 - Green Airplane (Package of 100)
121-405-2

 Pack of 10 - Plastic Green Airplane Shaped bead, 25MM in size with a 3MM hole.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=258
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Youth Program Aids for any youth program. Plastics and Leather, Patches, Beads, Coup.

12770 NE Highway C Osceola, MO 64776
Tel: 816-331-7112    Fax: 417-646-5562

Email: info@ozarkcampfire.com
Web: www.ozarkcampfire.com/store

Plastic Beads > Heart Shape

-
112 - Orange Heart (Package of 100)
112 -415-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Orange heart shaped bead about 12MM x 10MM in size with a 3MM hole.

-
112 - Red Heart (Package of 100)
112 -401-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Red heart shaped bead about 12MM x 10MM in size with a 3MM hole.

-
112 - Royal Blue Heart (Package of 100)
112 -423-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Royal Blue heart shaped bead about 12MM x 10MM in size with a 3MM hole.

-
112 - Translucent Green Heart (Package of 100)
112 -420-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Translucent Green heart shaped bead about 12MM x 10MM in size with a 3MM hole.

-
112 - White Heart (Package of 100)
112 -403-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic White heart shaped bead about 12MM x 10MM in size with a 3MM hole.

-
112 - Yellow Heart (Package of 100)
112 -410-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Yellow heart shaped bead about 12MM x 10MM in size with a 3MM hole.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=241
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=239
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=238
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=242
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=240
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=237
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Plastic Beads > Pony / Crow

-
105 - Black (Package of 100)
105-402-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Black Pony bead about 6mm x 9mm  in size with a 3MM hole.

-
105 - Blue Lt (Package of 100)
105-432-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Lt Blue Pony bead about 6mm x 9mm  in size with a 3MM hole.

-
105 - Brown (Package of 100)
105-408-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Brown Pony bead about 6mm x 9mm  in size with a 3MM hole.

-
105 - Clear (Package of 100)
105-413-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Clear Pony bead about 6mm x 9mm  in size with a 3MM hole.

-
105 - Green (Package of 100)
105-405-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Green Pony bead about 6mm x 9mm  in size with a 3MM hole.

-
105 - Navy Blue (Package of 100)
105-404-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Navy Blue Pony bead about 6mm x 9mm  in size with a 3MM hole.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=253
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=246
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=255
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=254
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=248
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=251
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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-
105 - Orange (Package of 100)
105-415-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Orange Pony bead about 6mm x 9mm  in size with a 3MM hole.

-
105 - Pink (Package of 100)
105-406-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Pink Pony bead about 6mm x 9mm  in size with a 3MM hole.

-
105 - Red (Package of 100)
105-401-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Red Pony bead about 6mm x 9mm  in size with a 3MM hole.

-
105 - Royal Blue (Package of 100)
105-423-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Royal Blue Pony bead about 6mm x 9mm  in size with a 3MM hole.

-
105 - Seamist (Package of 100)
105-412-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Seamist Pony bead about 6mm x 9mm  in size with a 3MM hole.

-
105 - Tan (Package of 100)
105-407-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Tan Pony bead about 6mm x 9mm  in size with a 3MM hole.

-
105 - Turquoise (Package of 100)
105-416-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Turquoise Pony bead about 6mm x 9mm  in size with a 3MM hole.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=252
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=249
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=244
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=247
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=257
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=250
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=256
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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-
105 - White (Package of 100)
105-403-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic White Pony bead about 6mm x 9mm  in size with a 3MM hole.

-
105 - Yellow (Package of 100)
105-410-2

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Yellow Pony bead about 6mm x 9mm  in size with a 3MM hole.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=245
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=243
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Plastic Beads > Canoe Shape

Ozark Campfire
111 - Black Canoe Shaped Bead (Package of 25)
111Black

 3/4" x 1/2" Black Plastic Canoe Shaped bead with a 3MM Hole (Package of 25 beads)

Ozark Campfire
111 - Blue Canoe Shaped Bead (Package of 25)
111Blue

 3/4" x 1/2" Blue Plastic Canoe Shaped bead with a 3MM Hole (Package of 25 beads)

Ozark Campfire
111 - Brown Canoe Shaped Bead (Package of 25)
111Brown

 3/4" x 1/2" Brown Plastic Canoe Shaped bead with a 3MM Hole (Package of 25 beads)

Ozark Campfire
111 - Brown-Tan Canoe Shaped Bead (Package of 25)
111 Tan

 3/4" x 1/2" Tan Plastic Canoe Shaped bead with a 3MM Hole (Package of 25 beads)

Ozark Campfire
111 - Green Canoe Shaped Bead (Package of 25)
111Green

 3/4" x 1/2" Green Plastic Canoe Shaped bead with a 3MM Hole (Package of 25 beads)

Ozark Campfire
111 - Green Dark Canoe Shaped Bead (Package of 25)
111DrkGreen

 3/4" x 1/2" Dark Green Plastic Canoe Shaped bead with a 3MM Hole (Package of 25 beads)

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=118
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=120
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=126
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=125
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=127
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=116
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire
111 - Orange Canoe Shaped Bead (Package of 25)
111Orange

 3/4" x 1/2" Orange Plastic Canoe Shaped bead with a 3MM Hole (Package of 25 beads)

Ozark Campfire
111 - Peach Canoe Shaped Bead (Package of 25)
111Peach

 3/4" x 1/2" Peach Plastic Canoe Shaped bead with a 3MM Hole (Package of 25 beads)

Ozark Campfire
111 - Pink Canoe Shaped Bead (Package of 25)
111Pink

 3/4" x 1/2" Pink Plastic Canoe Shaped bead with a 3MM Hole (Package of 25 beads)

Ozark Campfire
111 - Purple Canoe Shaped Bead (Package of 25)
111Purple

 3/4" x 1/2" Purple Plastic Canoe Shaped bead with a 3MM Hole (Package of 25 beads)

Ozark Campfire
111 - Red Canoe Shaped Bead (Package of 25)
111Red

 3/4" x 1/2" Red Plastic Canoe Shaped bead with a 3MM Hole (Package of 25 beads)

Ozark Campfire
111 - White Canoe Shaped Bead (Package of 25)
111White

 3/4" x 1/2" White Plastic Canoe Shaped bead with a 3MM Hole (Package of 25 beads)

Ozark Campfire
111 - Yellow Canoe Shaped Bead (Package of 25)
111Yellow

 3/4" x 1/2" Yellow Plastic Canoe Shaped bead with a 3MM Hole (Package of 25 beads)

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=128
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=129
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=130
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=131
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=117
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=132
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=133
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Plastic Beads > Round Shape > 3/8"

Ozark Campfire
106 - Black (Package of 100)
106-001

 Pack of 100.  Black plastic sphere about 3/8" in size with a 3MM hole.

Ozark Campfire
106 - Blue (Package of 100)
106-002

 Pack of 100.  Blue plastic sphere about 3/8" in size with a 3MM hole.

Ozark Campfire
106 - Clear (Package of 100)
106-008

 Pack of 100.  Clear plastic sphere about 3/8" in size with a 3MM hole.

Ozark Campfire
106 - Green (Package of 100)
106-010

 Pack of 100.  Green plastic sphere about 3/8" in size with a 3MM hole.

Ozark Campfire
106 - Orange (Package of 100)
106-005

 Pack of 100.  Orange plastic sphere about 3/8" in size with a 3MM hole.

Ozark Campfire
106 - Purple (Package of 100)
106-007

 Pack of 100.  Purple plastic sphere about 3/8" in size with a 3MM hole.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=158
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=165
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=163
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=161
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=159
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=167
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire
106 - Red (Package of 100)
106-003

 Pack of 100.  Red plastic sphere about 3/8" in size with a 3MM hole.

Ozark Campfire
106 - Tan (Package of 100)
106-017

 Pack of 100.  Tan plastic sphere about 3/8" in size with a 3MM hole.

Ozark Campfire
106 - White (Package of 100)
106-004

 Pack of 100.  White plastic sphere about 3/8" in size with a 3MM hole.

Ozark Campfire
106 - Yellow (Package of 100)
106-006

 Pack of 100.  Yellow plastic sphere about 3/8" in size with a 3MM hole.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=162
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=160
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=164
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=166
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Plastic Beads > Round Shape > 1/2"

Ozark Campfire
110 - Black (Package of 100)
110-001

 Pack of 100.  Black plastic sphere about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

Ozark Campfire
110 - Blue (Package of 100)
110-002

 Pack of 100.  Blue plastic sphere about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

Ozark Campfire
110 - Brown (Package of 100)
110-009

 Pack of 100.  Brown plastic sphere about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

Ozark Campfire
110 - Clear (Package of 100)
110-008

 Pack of 100.  Clear plastic sphere about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

Ozark Campfire
110 - Green (Package of 100)
110-010

 Pack of 100.  Green plastic sphere about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

Ozark Campfire
110 - Orange (Package of 100)
110-005

 Pack of 100.  Orange plastic sphere about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=168
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=169
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=179
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=180
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=178
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=183
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire
110 - Purple (Package of 100)
110-007

 Pack of 100.  Purple plastic sphere about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

Ozark Campfire
110 - Red (Package of 100)
110-003

 Pack of 100.  Red plastic sphere about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

Ozark Campfire
110 - White (Package of 100)
110-004

 Pack of 100.  White plastic sphere about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

Ozark Campfire
110 - Yellow (Package of 100)
110-006

 Pack of 100.  Yellow plastic sphere about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=181
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=185
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=184
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=182
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Plastic Beads > Train Shape

-
115 - Black Train (Package of 10)
115-402-2

 Pack of 10 - Plastic Black train about 3/4" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
115 - Blue Light Train (Package of 10)
115-000-2

 Pack of 10 - Plastic Light Blue train about 3/4" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
115 - Blue Royal Train (Package of 10)
115-404-2

 Pack of 10 - Plastic Royal Blue train about 3/4" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
115 - Green Train (Package of 10)
115-405-2

 Pack of 10 - Plastic Green train about 3/4" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
115 - Orange (Package of 10)
115-415-2

 Pack of 10 - Plastic Orange train about 3/4" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
115 - Pink (Package of 10)
115-406-2

 Pack of 10 - Plastic Pink train about 3/4" in size with a 3MM hole.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/121Black
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/121BlueLT
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=70
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=72
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=71
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=73
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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-
115 - Purple (Package of 10)
115-428-2

 Pack of 10 - Plastic Purple train about 3/4" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
115 - Red (Package of 10)
115-401-2

 Pack of 10 - Plastic Red train about 3/4" in size with a 3MM hole.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=74
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=75
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Plastic Beads > Flat Rounds

Ozark Campfire
102 - Black (Package of 100)
102-001-0

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Black round flat bead about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
102 - Blue (Package of 100)
102-002-0

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Blue round flat bead about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

Ozark Campfire
102 - Blue Light (Package of 100)
102-012-0

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Light Blue round flat bead about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
102 - Blue Royal (Package of 100)
102-018-0

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Royal Blue round flat bead about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
102 - Brown (Package of 100)
102-009-0

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Brown round flat bead about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
102 - Brown - Tan (Package of 100)
102-017-0

 Pack of 100 - Plastic  Brown-Tan round flat bead about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=76
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=77
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=89
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=85
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=86
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=87
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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-
102 - Clear (Package of 100)
102-008-0

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Clear round flat bead about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
102 - Green (Package of 100)
102-010-0

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Green round flat bead about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
102 - Green Dark (Package of 100)
102-016-0

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Green Dark round flat bead about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
102 - Green Light (Package of 100)
102-015-0

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Light Green round flat bead about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
102 - Orange (Package of 100)
102-005-0

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Orange round flat bead about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
102 - Peach (Package of 100)
102-020-0

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Peach round flat bead about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
102 - Pink (Package of 100)
102-013-0

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Pink round flat bead about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=78
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=88
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=79
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=90
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=80
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=91
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=92
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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-
102 - Purple (Package of 100)
102-007-0

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Purple round flat bead about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
102 - Red (Package of 100)
102-003-0

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Red round flat bead about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
102 - White (Package of 100)
102-004-0

 Pack of 100 - Plastic White round flat bead about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
102 - Yellow (Package of 100)
102-006-0

 Pack of 100 - Plastic Yellow round flat bead about 1/2" in size with a 3MM hole.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=81
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=82
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=83
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Plastic Beads > Flat Star

Ozark Campfire
107 Black Star (package of 100)
107Black

 Package of 100 Black 107 flat star shaped plastic bead.  5/8" star, 1/8" tall, 3MM hole.
  

Ozark Campfire
107 Blue Star (package of 100)
107Blue

 Package of 100 Blue 107 flat star shaped plastic bead.  5/8" star, 1/8" tall, 3MM hole.
  

Ozark Campfire
107 Brown Star (package of 100)
107Brown

 Package of 100 Brown 107 flat star shaped plastic bead.  5/8" star, 1/8" tall, 3MM hole.
  

Ozark Campfire
107 Brwon Light Star (package of 100)
107LtBrown

 Package of 100 Light Brown 107 flat star shaped plastic bead.  5/8" star, 1/8" tall, 3MM hole.
  

Ozark Campfire
107 Green Dark Star (package of 100)
107DrkGreen

 Package of 100 Dark Green 107 flat star shaped plastic bead.  5/8" star, 1/8" tall, 3MM hole.
  

Ozark Campfire
107 Green Star (package of 100)
107Green

 Package of 100 Green 107 flat star shaped plastic bead.  5/8" star, 1/8" tall, 3MM hole.
  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=93
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=94
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=96
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=95
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=97
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=98
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire
107 Orange Star (package of 100)
107Orange

 Package of 100 Orange 107 flat star shaped plastic bead.  5/8" star, 1/8" tall, 3MM hole.
  

Ozark Campfire
107 Purple Star (package of 100)
107Purple

 Package of 100 Purple 107 flat star shaped plastic bead.  5/8" star, 1/8" tall, 3MM hole.
  

Ozark Campfire
107 Red Star (package of 100)
107Red

 Package of 100 Red 107 flat star shaped plastic bead.  5/8" star, 1/8" tall, 3MM hole.
  

Ozark Campfire
107 White Star (package of 100)
107White

 Package of 100 White 107 flat star shaped plastic bead.  5/8" star, 1/8" tall, 3MM hole.
  

Ozark Campfire
107 Yellow Star (package of 100)
107Yellow

 Package of 100 Yellow 107 flat star shaped plastic bead.  5/8" star, 1/8" tall, 3MM hole.
  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=99
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=100
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=101
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=102
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=103
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Plastic Beads > Boot Shape

Ozark Campfire
109 - Black Boot (Package of 25)
109BLack

3/4" x 1/2" Black Plastic Boot-shaped bead with a 3MM hole.  

Ozark Campfire
109 - Blue Boot (Package of 25)
109Blue

3/4" x 1/2" Blue Plastic Boot-shaped bead with a 3MM hole.  

Ozark Campfire
109 - Brown Boot (Package of 25)
109Brown

3/4" x 1/2" Brown Plastic Boot-shaped bead with a 3MM hole.  

Ozark Campfire
109 - Brown Light Boot (Package of 25)
109LtBrown

3/4" x 1/2" Light Brown Plastic Boot-shaped bead with a 3MM hole.  

Ozark Campfire
109 - Green Boot (Package of 25)
109Green

3/4" x 1/2" Green Plastic Boot-shaped bead with a 3MM hole.  

Ozark Campfire
109 - Green Dark Boot (Package of 25)
109DrkGreen

3/4" x 1/2" Dark Green Plastic Boot-shaped bead with a 3MM hole.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=105
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=106
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=107
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=108
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=110
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=109
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire
109 - Orange Boot (Package of 25)
109Orange

3/4" x 1/2" Orange Plastic Boot-shaped bead with a 3MM hole.  

Ozark Campfire
109 - Purple Boot (Package of 25)
109Purple

3/4" x 1/2" Purple Plastic Boot-shaped bead with a 3MM hole.  

Ozark Campfire
109 - Red Boot (Package of 25)
109Red

3/4" x 1/2" Red Plastic Boot-shaped bead with a 3MM hole.  

Ozark Campfire
109 - White Boot (Package of 25)
109White

3/4" x 1/2" White Plastic Boot-shaped bead with a 3MM hole.  

Ozark Campfire
109 - Yellow Boot (Package of 25)
109Yellow

3/4" x 1/2" Yellow Plastic Boot-shaped bead with a 3MM hole.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=111
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=112
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=113
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=114
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=115
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Plastic Beads > Car Shape

-
114 - Clear Blue Car (Package of 10)
114-409-2

 Pack of 10 - Plastic Clear Blue car about 3/4" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
114 - Clear Car (Package of 10)
114-008-2

 Pack of 10 - Plastic Clear car about 3/4" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
114 - Orange Car (Package of 10)
114-431-2

 Pack of 10 - Plastic Orange car about 3/4" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
114 - Orange Light Car (Package of 10)
114-415-2

 Pack of 10 - Plastic Light Orange car about 3/4" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
114 -Pink Car (Package of 10)
114-406-2

 Pack of 10 - Pink car about 3/4" in size with a 3MM hole.

-
114 -Pink Dark Car (Package of 10)
114-429-2

 Pack of 10 - Plastic Dark Pink car about 3/4" in size with a 3MM hole.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=230
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=229
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=232
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=233
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=231
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=234
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Plastic Beads > Other Shapes

Ozark Campfire
201 - Dutch Oven (Package of 10)
201-217-4

1/2" x 1/2" Plastic Dutch Oven (Package of 10).  Hand made Black acrylic bead manufactured to resemble a cast iron
cooking vessel.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/DutchOven
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Plastic Claws > Bear Claws

Ozark Campfire
116 - Black Plastic Bear Sized Claw (Package of 25)
116Black

2 1/2" Black plastic bear sized claw.  These claws are very popular in many youth programs nation-wide. This claw comes
out of the mold with a hole in it and is not available without a hole. This is a package of 25 claws.

Ozark Campfire
116 - Blue Plastic Bear Sized Claw (Package of 25)
116Blue

2 1/2" Blue plastic bear sized claw.  These claws are very popular in many youth programs nation-wide. This claw comes
out of the mold with a hole in it and is not available without a hole. This is a package of 25 claws.

Ozark Campfire
116 - Brown Plastic Bear Sized Claw (Package of 25)
116Brown

2 1/2" Brown plastic bear sized claw.  These claws are very popular in many youth programs nation-wide. This claw comes
out of the mold with a hole in it and is not available without a hole. This is a package of 25 claws.

Ozark Campfire
116 - Green Plastic Bear Sized Claw (Package of 25)
116Green

2 1/2" Green plastic bear sized claw.  These claws are very popular in many youth programs nation-wide. This claw comes
out of the mold with a hole in it and is not available without a hole. This is a package of 25 claws.

Ozark Campfire
116 - Orange Plastic Bear Sized Claw (Package of 25)
116Orange

2 1/2" Orange plastic bear sized claw.  These claws are very popular in many youth programs nation-wide. This claw comes
out of the mold with a hole in it and is not available without a hole. This is a package of 25 claws.

Ozark Campfire
116 - Purple Plastic Bear Sized Claw (Package of 25)
116Purple

2 1/2" Purple plastic bear sized claw.  These claws are very popular in many youth programs nation-wide. This claw comes
out of the mold with a hole in it and is not available without a hole. This is a package of 25 claws.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=153
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=152
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=154
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=150
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=151
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=149
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire
116 - Red Plastic Bear Sized Claw (Package of 25)
116Red

2 1/2" Red plastic bear sized claw.  These claws are very popular in many youth programs nation-wide. This claw comes out
of the mold with a hole in it and is not available without a hole. This is a package of 25 claws.

Ozark Campfire
116 - White Plastic Bear Sized Claw (Package of 25)
116White

2 1/2" White plastic bear sized claw.  These claws are very popular in many youth programs nation-wide. This claw comes
out of the mold with a hole in it and is not available without a hole. This is a package of 25 claws.

Ozark Campfire
116 - Yellow Plastic Bear Sized Claw (Package of 25)
116Yellow

2 1/2" Yellow plastic bear sized claw.  These claws are very popular in many youth programs nation-wide. This claw comes
out of the mold with a hole in it and is not available without a hole. This is a package of 25 claws.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=155
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=157
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=156
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Plastic Claws > Owl Claws

Ozark Campfire
101 - Black Owl Sized Claw (Package of 100)
101-001-0

 1 1/8" Black plastic small Eagle claw. This is a package of 100 claws. There is no hole available in this claw.

Ozark Campfire
101 - Smoke Owl Sized Claw (Package of 100)
101-011-0

 1 1/8" Smoke plastic small Eagle claw. This is a package of 100 claws.  There is no hole available in this claw.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=148
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=147
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Plastic Claws > Small Eagle

Ozark Campfire
104 - Black Small Eagle Claw (Package of 100)
104black

1 5/8" Black plastic small Eagle claw (also called "Hawk Sized"). This is a package of 100 claws. This is our most popular
claw in our inventory and is what is in use in most youth honor programs nation-wide. This claw is available with our
without a hole.  

Ozark Campfire
104 - Clear Small Eagle Claw (Package of 100)
104clear

1 5/8" Clear plastic small Eagle claw. This is a package of 100 claws. This is our most popular claw in our inventory and is
what is in use in most youth honor programs nation-wide. This claw is available with our without a hole.  

Ozark Campfire
104 - Orange Small Eagle Claw (Package of 100)
104-005

1 5/8" Orange plastic small Eagle claw (also called "Hawk Sized"). This is a package of 100 claws. This is our most popular
claw in our inventory and is what is in use in most youth honor programs nation-wide. This claw is available with our
without a hole.  

Ozark Campfire
104 - White Small Eagle Claw (Package of 100)
104white

1 5/8" White plastic small Eagle claw. This is a package of 100 claws. This is our most popular claw in our inventory and is
what is in use in most youth honor programs nation-wide. This claw is available with our without a hole.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/EagleClaw
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=145
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=206
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=146
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Plastic Claws > Large Eagle

Ozark Campfire
103 - Black Eagle Sized Claw (Package of 25)
103-001-0

2 1/2" Large Black plastic Eagle claw. This is the original, authentic claw used by most Honor Camping programs nation-
wide. Available in either the traditional hard plastic, or the new rubberized soft plastic (tip-less).  This large claw comes out
of the mold with a hole in it and is not available without a hole.

Ozark Campfire
103 - Blue Eagle Sized Claw (Package of 25)
103-002

2 1/2" Large Blue plastic Eagle claw. This is the original, authentic claw used by most Honor Camping programs nation-
wide. Available in either the traditional hard plastic, or the new rubberized soft plastic (tip-less).  This large claw comes out
of the mold with a hole in it and is not available without a hole.

Ozark Campfire
103 - Brown Eagle Sized Claw (Package of 25)
103brown

2 1/2" Large Brown plastic Eagle claw. This is the original, authentic claw used by most Honor Camping programs nation-
wide. Available in either the traditional hard plastic, or the new rubberized soft plastic (tip-less).  This large claw comes out
of the mold with a hole in it and is not available without a hole.

Ozark Campfire
103 - Clear Eagle Sized Claw (Package of 25)
103clear

2 1/2" Large Clear plastic Eagle claw. This is the original, authentic claw used by most Honor Camping programs nation-
wide. Available in either the traditional hard plastic, or the new rubberized soft plastic (tip-less).  This large claw comes out
of the mold with a hole in it and is not available without a hole.

Ozark Campfire
103 - Green Eagle Sized Claw (Package of 25)
103green

2 1/2" Large Green plastic Eagle claw. This is the original, authentic claw used by most Honor Camping programs nation-
wide. Available in either the traditional hard plastic, or the new rubberized soft plastic (tip-less).  This large claw comes out
of the mold with a hole in it and is not available without a hole.

Ozark Campfire
103 - Red Eagle Sized Claw (Package of 25)
103red

2 1/2" Large Red plastic Eagle claw. This is the original, authentic claw used by most Honor Camping programs nation-wide.
Available in either the traditional hard plastic, or the new rubberized soft plastic (tip-less).  This large claw comes out of the
mold with a hole in it and is not available without a hole.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=135
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=136
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=142
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=140
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=139
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=138
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire
103 - Smoke Eagle Sized Claw (Package of 25)
103smoke

2 1/2" Large Smoke plastic Eagle claw. This is the original, authentic claw used by most Honor Camping programs nation-
wide. Available in either the traditional hard plastic, or the new rubberized soft plastic (tip-less).  This large claw comes out
of the mold with a hole in it and is not available without a hole.

Ozark Campfire
103 - White Eagle Sized Claw (Package of 25)
103white

2 1/2" Large White plastic Eagle claw. This is the original, authentic claw used by most Honor Camping programs nation-
wide. Available in either the traditional hard plastic, or the new rubberized soft plastic (tip-less).  This large claw comes out
of the mold with a hole in it and is not available without a hole.

Ozark Campfire
103 - Yellow Eagle Sized Claw (Package of 25)
103yellow

2 1/2" Large Yellow plastic Eagle claw. This is the original, authentic claw used by most Honor Camping programs nation-
wide. Available in either the traditional hard plastic, or the new rubberized soft plastic (tip-less).  This large claw comes out
of the mold with a hole in it and is not available without a hole.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=141
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=137
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=143
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Pendants > Claw Medallions

Ozark Campfire
701 - Basic Claw Medallion - Black (Package of 5)
701-001

 Hand crafted from our 104 claw, assembled with an eye pin and loops on both top and bottom.

Ozark Campfire
702 - Basic Claw Medallion - Black (Package of 5)
702-001

 Hand crafted from our 104 claw, assembled with an eye pin and loops on both top and bottom.

Broken Triangle
703 - Black / Sinew - Basic Claw Medallion (Package of 5)
703-001

Package of 5, Hand crafted from our 104 claw, assembled with an eye pin and loops on both top and bottom. Painted meat
gives a realistic appearance. Sinew tied to give design and strength.

Broken Triangle
704 - Black / Sinew - Basic Claw Medallion (Package of 5)
704-001

Package of 5, Points In - Hand crafted from our 104 claw, assembled with an eye pin and loops on both top and bottom.
Painted meat gives a realistic appearance. Sinew tied to give design and strength.

Broken Triangle
705 - Black / Copper - Claw Medallion (Package of 5)
705-001

Package of 5, Hand crafted from our 104 claw, assembled with metal strap and a loop on top. Painted meat gives a realistic
appearance. Copper  Mount.

Broken Triangle
706 - Black / Copper - Claw Medallion (Package of 5)
706-001

Package of 5, Points In - Hand crafted from our 104 claw, assembled with metal strap and a loop on top. Painted meat gives
a realistic appearance. Copper Mount. 

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=204
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=207
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=205
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=208
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=209
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=210
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Broken Triangle
707 - Black / Brass - Claw Medallion (Package of 5)
707-001

Package of 5, Hand crafted from our 104 claw, assembled with metal strap and a loop on top. Painted meat gives a realistic
appearance. Brass Mount.

Broken Triangle
708 - Black / Brass - Claw Medallion (Package of 5)
708-001

Package of 5, Points In - Hand crafted from our 104 claw, assembled with metal strap and a loop on top. Painted meat gives
a realistic appearance. Brass Mount. 

Broken Triangle
709 - Black / Stainless - Claw Medallion (Package of 5)
709-001

Package of 5,Hand crafted from our 104 claw, assembled with metal strap and a loop on top. Painted meat gives a realistic
appearance. Stainless Mount.

Broken Triangle
710 - Black / Stainless - Claw Medallion (Package of 5)
710-001

Package of 5, Points In - Hand crafted from our 104 claw, assembled with metal strap and a loop on top. Painted meat gives
a realistic appearance. Copper Mount. 

Broken Triangle
711 - Clear / Stainless - Claw Medallion (Package of 5)
711-008

Package of 5, Hand crafted from our 104 claw, assembled with metal strap and a loop on top. Stainless  Mount.

Broken Triangle
712 - Clear / Stainless - Claw Medallion (Package of 5)
712-008

Package of 5, Points In - Hand crafted from our 104 claw, assembled with metal strap and a loop on top. Stainless Mount. 

Broken Triangle
719 - Black / Poly Earth - Claw Medallion (Package of 5)
719-001

Package of 5, Hand crafted from our 104 claw, assembled with a Poly-Earth mount and a loop on top and bottom. These are
a natural claw medallion made from actual dirt and a poly-resin mixture to produce a long lasting product.

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=223
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=224
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=225
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=226
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=227
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=228
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=235
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Starter Kits > Bead Totem Program

Ozark Campfire
Belt Totem Starter Kit #1 (Economy)
901-000-9

 There are no printing options available for this kit. If you want (stock or custom) printing, please choose a different kit (#2
or #3).

This is a starter kit for our popular Belt Totem Program. This deal includes everything you need to get the basic program off
the ground. It include flat beads for campout / event recognition. Belt Totems, lace, and beads for up to 25 members.

The starter kit includes the following:

25 Standard 301A Belt Totems with 2 holes (blank)
50 Suede Lace Tongs (2 per Totem)
Flat Beads:
    200 Green
    200 Blue
    100 Black
    100 White
    100 Clear
    100 Purple
    100 Yellow
    100 Red
    100 Orange

Ozark Campfire
Belt Totem Troop Starter Kit #2 (Standard)
902-000-9

This is our most popular starter kit for our popular Belt Totem Program. This kit includes stock printing with Chocolate ink
color and the campfire logo in the center. This kit includes everything you need to get the basic program off the ground,
add your own custom text printed directly on your Totem (council name, troop number, city/state, etc), and add a few
special beads that most scout troops do on a yearly basis (hiking and canoeing). It include flat beads for campout / event
recognition, boots, and canoes. Belt Totems, lace, and beads for up to 25 members.

The starter kit includes the following:

25 Standard 301A Belt Totems, 2 holes (printed)
Printer setup for standard printing (no custom logos)
Printer prinfdasfdsa50 Suede Lace Tongs (2 per Totem)
Flat Beads:
    200 Green
    200 Blue
    100 Black
    100 White
    100 Clear
    100 Purple
    100 Yellow
    100 Red
    100 Orange
Boots
    50 Green Boots
    50 Black Boots
Canoes
    50 Green Canoes
    50 Black Canoes

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/BeltTotemStarterKit1
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=61
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Ozark Campfire
Belt Totem Troop Starter Kit #3 (Custom)
903-000-9

This is a starter kit for our popular Belt Totem Program. This kit includes everything you need to get the basic program off
the ground, add your own custom text and logo printed directly on your Totem (council name, troop number, any custom
item), and add a few special beads that most scout troops do on a yearly basis (hiking and canoeing). It includes flat beads
for campout / event recognition, boots, canoes, Belt Totems, lace, and beads for up to 25 members. The custom logo
includes the setup for creating the printing plate with your custom logo (typically mascots or logos). Once your custom
printing plate is created, we store it on-file for all future orders.

The starter kit includes the following:

25 Standard 301A Belt Totems (2 holes with Custom Logo)
Setup for a Custom Logo (Troop Mascot, Etc)
50 Suede Lace Tongs (2 per Totem)
Flat Beads:
    200 Green
    200 Blue
    100 Black
    100 White
    100 Clear
    100 Purple
    100 Yellow
    100 Red
    100 Orange
Boots
    50 Green Boots
    50 Black Boots
Canoes
    50 Green Canoes
    50 Black Canoes

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=62
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Metals > Charms

Scott's Iconium Store
801 - Sterling Silver - Sm Points Out Claw Pendant (Package of 10)
801-801

Package of 10, Sterling Silver cast 2gram charms/totems/pendant with a loop.  

Scott's Iconium Store
802 - Sterling Silver - Lg Points In Claw Pendant (Package of 10)
802-801

Package of 10, Sterling Silver cast 4gram charms/totems/pendant with a loop on top and on bottom.  

Scott's Iconium Store
803 - Sterling Silver - Sm Points In Claw Pendant (Package of 10)
803-801

Package of 10, Sterling Silver cast 2gram charms/totems/pendant with a loop on top and on bottom.  

Scott's Iconium Store
804 - Sterling Silver - Sm Points In Claw Pendant (Package of 10)
804-801

Package of 10, Sterling Silver cast 2gram charms/totems/pendant with a loop.  

Scott's Iconium Store
805 - Sterling Silver - Sm Points Out Claw Pin / Tie Tack (Package of 10)
805-801

Package of 10, Sterling Silver cast 2gram Pin / Tie Tack.  

Scott's Iconium Store
806 - Sterling Silver - Sm Points In Claw Pin / Tie Tack (Package of 10)
806-801

Package of 10, Sterling Silver cast 2gram Pin / Tie Tack.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=211
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=213
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=214
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=212
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=215
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=216
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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Scott's Iconium Store
807 - Sterling Silver - Sagamore Totem/Charm (Package of 10)
807-801

Package of 10, Sterling Silver cast 2gram charms/totems/pendant with a loop.  

Scott's Iconium Store
808 - Sterling Silver - Sachem Totem/Charm (Package of 10)
808-801

Package of 10, Sterling Silver cast 2gram charms/totems/pendant with a loop.  

Scott's Iconium Store
809 - Sterling Silver - Medicine Man Totem/Charm (Package of 10)
809-801

Package of 10, Sterling Silver cast 2gram charms/totems/pendant with a loop.  

Scott's Iconium Store
810 - Sterling Silver - Keeper of the Wampum Totem/Charm (Package of 10)
810-801

Package of 10, Sterling Silver cast 2gram charms/totems/pendant with a loop.  

Scott's Iconium Store
811 - Sterling Silver - Chieftain Totem/Charm (Package of 10)
811-801

Package of 10, Sterling Silver cast 2gram charms/totems/pendant with a loop.  

Scott's Iconium Store
812 - Sterling Silver - Sm Single Claw Pendant (Package of 10)
812-801

Package of 10, Sterling Silver cast 2gram charms/totems/pendant with a loop.  

http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=220
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=218
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=221
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=219
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=222
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=217
http://www.ozarkcampfire.com/store/
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